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WILL FILL Wlli
OFIHEM.P.TEMPLE
Annual Conference Votes 3
To Back Up Dr. Brown-

field's Army Work.

OTHER PLANS ARE MADE f
Local Ministers Will Take1-'
Turns Conducting Prayer

Meetings.
Rev. Dr. J. C. Broomfield list night

returned from Wayfaesburg, where
the annual conference of the Method- * '

I 1st Protestant church is in session, o
I and he reports that the conference tcadopted resolutions to stand by the

Temple congregation in every possi-ble way during Dr. Broomfield's ab- al
sence of four months with the army b<
Y. M. C. A. F

Sixteen of the biggest men In the kdenomination will supply the Temple
pulpit during that period and in other n

wars til" work here will be carefully tl
looked alter by the denomination at o'I iarge. which is p<ond to be represent|ed with the arir.y by such a man as e.r Broomfield. .

Local arranpiT'onts for looking af- pter the congregation during the ab-
'

sence of the tfrstor are quite as com- wplcte. Dr. Brf:orufl'!d said this mornIngthat the prayer meeting night tiwould be 'banged to Thursday, and
that five lo.'ni ministers have agreed u,to take turds In conducting these ser- |rvi: :s. In addition the congregation
has been subdivided for Individual pv/ork awsn! the members so that pthere w'il be no decline in the pas jjtoral a/'-'vitie». t,Sunday morning there will be communi"1 service and in the evening p:I)r. V.oomfleld will occupy his pulpit
for the last time In four months. It
Ib'iiot his Intention now to leave his 0|work with the army for even a day
during the time for which he has i,agreed to serve. It is anticipated that pthee» will be a large attendance at w
both services Sunday. Dr. Brnomfleld tiwill leave for Montgomery, Alabama, t,Monday. o:

i CHI MUSEUM I
; TO HAVE OPENING i
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u omens i_,iud lviemDers ana a

D. A. R. To Have Affair t
In Charge Tomorrow. a

r 11
s<

The Marion County Museum will be
formally opened to the public in its £
new home in the court house tomor1row afternoon. The museum was en-

v'

tablished by the Senior class of the '

high school last year and was at first .

confined to one of the class rooms at
the high school. But it grew very rap- .

idly and soon it became necessary to j.
move into more spacious quarters. ((
The patrons of the undertaking wore

,» granted permission to move the xuu
seum to the law library in the court

(house, and there it was kept for a time. _

But again it outgrew its bounds and a
again it was moved, this time to a large
room in the basement of the building,
which was formerly used as a city Jail tl
but which has since been remodeled. ^
thoroughly cleaned and redecorated in Sl
an attractive manner.
Members of the class have been en- r<

gaged for some time in arranging tho 0
exhibit and completing the prepara- ^
tlons for opening the room to the pub f,

\lic. Everything is now in readiness, ti
an old fashioned open fireplace has ti
been rigged up at one side of the room, w
the windows have been covered with a
curtains bearing the class colors of
black and gold, and made by members
of the class, and the room presents a 1
verv neat and attractive aDnearance.

At the opening tomorrow a number
ot ladles from the Woman's Club and
the Daughters ot the American Revolutionwill preside and will assist the
young folks in showing the visitors the
various objects of Interest. i

G

American Aviatior 1
Fattens Average '

(By Associated Press) {k PARIS, Sept. 7.. Sub. Lieut. Raoul tL v Lusbery, of Wallingford, Conn., a star
K f aviator of the Lafayette Escaprilie i
p flying on Sept. 4 and 6 dropped his )* 10th and 11th German aeroplanes. t
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'ORTEl FAUCET!
WILLLEAVETODAY
FOR IIP LEE

ifcGranahan's Turn Next
and He Will B e

Ready.

'ARTOR M PITZER
thoughtful Act Warmly

Praised By Captain
Kemble White.

Thia afternon at three o'clock Por.rFaucett, the third man to leave
lis city for the concentration camp
f the new ational army, will report
) the local draft board at the office
' the chairman, Capt. Kemble White,
ad will receive his final inst-uctlons
efore boarding the train at 5:15.
aucett will proceed the same as Spierand Pitzer, the first and second
.an respectively, and will arrive at
le camp some time around nine
clock tomorrow morning.
Faucett has lived in ihis city since

irly childhood. He attended the
rammar schools of this district and
as been employed in this city for the
ast eight years. His last position
as with the Jamison Coal company,
nrl ho ia nn\t- lr» finn nln-eionl cnndi.

on.
Arthur Pitzer left yesterday attentionwith no special ceremony markighis departure. He was accompan?dto the train by his lather and

rother and Reverend Dr. Stoetzer,
sstor of the church of which Pitzer
a member, and the local draft

oard. Captain Kemble White stated
lis morning that he was very much
leased with the fact that Reverend
[r. Stoetzer accompanied Pitzer tg
is train, as it shows that the people
t the community are interested in
le boys that, leave this city for the
aining camps. He stated that the
recedent that had been established
as one to be commended and one
rat should be can "cd out in the tunewhen more of the local boys are
rdered to the service.
Information has been received by

te local draft hoard from Charleston
> the effect, that members of the
rmy Y. M. C. A. are not exempt from
dlitary service should they be drafti.Although many men are needed
ir the social work that is being c«r:edon at the army Y. M. C. A. tents,
te government authorities deem it
nwise to pass a rule of exemption for
II men engaged in this field of work.
.1! army Y. M. C. A- men will be
ated as eligible for service if they

re called before a local draft board.
The Idea seem to be prevailing that
lanahan has zeen passed upon and
ccepted Into the draft army he can
ten enlist in some other form of the
srvice if he wishes. Captain White
lated this morning that after a man
as been called before a local draft
<r.r.l he is absolutely ineligible for
oluntary servloo. This does not aply,however, to men who have not as
et received notice to appear before
re hoard.
many men irom west Virginia nave

rifted Into Camp Lee without having
rst reported to the draft board from
heir district. These men will have
> return to the city from which they
line and appear befbre the local
oard for final instructions and their
eroonal record before they will be
ccepted at the camp.
Leonard Herman McGranahan. the

aurth man from this city to go to the
raining camp and who has been oreredto leave tomorrow, was in to
;e Captain White this morning, and
Lated that he will be in readiness to
eport to the board tomorrow at three
'clock. McGranahan has been out of
he city and a little uneasiness was
>lt at the local draft board headauar?rsas to whether or not he would reamin time to leave as per orders. He
'ill leave tomorrow at 5:15 and will
rrive at Camp Lee Sunday morning.

insurance For the
Nation's Fighters
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7..The adninlstratlon's$176,000,000 soldiers
ind sailors insurance bill was taken
ip in the House toda with the leadirsdetermined to dispose of it as
peedily as possible.
Considerable opposition to the bill's

iptional insurance features, opposed
>y private Insurance companies, is
mticipated, but its passage without
naterial change is expected.
Representative Adamson of Georgia

n charge of the hill opened the delatewith a detailed explanation of
ts provisions,
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FOUGHT NATION
Documents Secured In Raid

Clearly Point ToConspiracy.
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 7..Reportsand disclosures made to officials
here in connection with the seizure
Wednesday 01 I. w. w. documents
throughout the country indicate, it we.?
said today, there has existed for some
time a nation-wide conspiracy to hamperthe government in almost every
conceivable way in carrying on the
war. ,

Opposition to draft law, burping of
crops, some of the so-called labor disturbancesand attempts to curtail productionin war Industries, reports in
dicate. were all part of the same allegedconspiracy w hosa.prima motive wus
thought to be the crippling of the gov
ernment's activities in every way n >ssibleshort of interference with iniii
tary and naval operations.

gormIoastTwas
PLEASING AFFAIR;

Hundred Business Men EnJoyedOfficial Roaster
Williamson's Offerings.
The drizzling rain that had been

visiting the city yesterday disappearedearly last evening just in time for
the big corn roast that was held by
the Business Men's Association and
added to the splendor of the affair by
making it possible to roast the jorn
in the open. The program of the affairwas carried out in the Airborne:
at the park, as the grass was too
damp tor the guests to remain outside.This did not detract from the
oijoyraent of the corn roast, as the
well lighted and spacious pavilion rffordedmuch comfort to the hungry
one hundred or more who were presentat tlx o'clock.
The main feature of the event was

the corn and other eats that was served.Harry Williamson again proved
himself efficient as official corn roasterof the Business Men's Association
and every one present voted him the
honor of being an expert at the business.Watermelon, sandwiches and
other refreshments were served with
the corn and ample had been made
for the large crowd so that no one
ha dto go away hungry.
The affair last evening was stag in

nature and was given primarily for
the members of the Business Men's
Association. However, a number of
Invitations were issued to the friends
or the members.
A short speaking program followedthe feast and talks were given by

O. S. McKinney. Harry Williamson,
Ira L. Smith and T. P. Pierson.

To Spend $6,000,000
On Big Gun Plant
(By Associated Press)

TROY, N. Y. Sept. 7..Col. GibBon,
commander of the Watervllet arsenal,
announced today that the War departmenthad appropriated JG.OOO,(jOOfor extension of the plant and .installationof new machinery to me.t
war demands. Four thousand men
will be put on tne Job at once and it
is expected to complete the work soiuo

time next spring.
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Top photograph shows Presidet
Draft- parade in Washington. In th
tional notables known throughout th
viewed New York's great dratt armj
New York Public Library" Left to ri
CharlesjEvans Hughes, Chairman of
eral William L. Sherrill. Both phot
and Upderwood.
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Wur Cuts Deep
Into Enrollment
ot U. S. Colleges

(By Associated Press)
NEW Y'OEK, Sept. 7..Estimates

ofdecreases of from 10 to 20 per
vent, in the number o£ students at
eastern colleges this fall due to the
war has been made from registrationfigures and the number of undergraduatesfrom each collego
who are known to have enlisted, accordingto announcement made hero
today.,

In some instances the reduction
vill be so great thaa a curtailment
of courses has been deemed adv:s
able.

.- - ..

Manslaughter for
Slayer of Husband

(By Associated Press)
GREENS BURG, Pa.. Sept. 7..Mrs,

Helen Paiish, aged 35, of Monessen,
Pa., was found guilty of voluntarly
manslaughter by a jnry here todaj
which hear devidence charging that
s; : killed her husband August 4
while he was sleeping.
The trial began Wednesday and the

case was given to the jury last night
The wife's defense was'that Parish
has frequently theratened her life
and shi- killed him to prevent him
carrying out the threat. Mrs. Parish
is the Inother of three children.
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(By Associated Press) A

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7..Appor
tlonment of $14,550,000 to the state)
from Government funds to aid In tht
construction and maintenance of ru
ral post roads in accordance -with thi
Federal laid road law was announcec
today by Secretary Houston of th<
Department of Agriculture for thi
ear ending June 30, 1919. The lav
calls for apportionment of $20,000,001
for 1920 and $25,000,000 for 1921
Pennsylvania will receive $690,146 an)
West Virginia $159,713.
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it Wilson marching at the heart of the
a lower picture is shown a group of na
a length and breadth of the land ra'parade from a stand in front of the
ight: Col. Theodore Roosevelt, ex-GovLiteDistrict Board and Adjutant Genographsare copyrighted by Underwood
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Gen. Cadorna Seems To
Have the Situation Well

In Hand.

Although the Austrians apparently
still retain a precarious hold on Monte
San Gabriele their last remain1 tig
mountain stronghold northeast to Gurl
zia, the end is in sight for them in this
region, according to Italian belief.
General Cadorna's report today shows
the Austrlans still resisting desperaleily, but staggering under the heavy
losses which the incessant Italian proa.sure OH the last few days has inflictedon them. This pressure is being
maintained and is becoming decisive,
the commander of the attacking forces
announces.
The Italian reports are invariably

conservative and it has been noted that
Gen. Cadorna has a habit of withhold
ing an announcement until he is sure
of his ground. The confident tone ot
today's statement from Rome is there
fore considered significant,
According to strategical experts

Gen. Cadorna has only to obtain a
secure hold on Monte San Gabriels to

(Continued on Page Ten.)

r France To Have New
Cabinet Shake Up
IiBr Associated Press)

3 _
PARIS. Sept 27..The resignation

of the Rlbot ministry was decided
upon unanimously after a cabinet' meeting this morning. President

i Poincare has asked the premier and
a his ministers to withhold their resigsnations until the Presidents of the
r Senate and House of Deputies have
) returned to Paris to discuss the sltu..atlon. The presidents of both ehauiIbers have been jfpmmoned to Paris by
telepaph. i&MJ ?
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Attacked Hospital ]
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HE MEN HUB
Eight of the Wounded Wer<

Officers.Facts Were I
British Hej
,<yv rrr.:.r.

(By Assocli
LONDON, Sept- 7..Ger

ial attack on the American t
and Harvard contigents situ
one officer of the American
wounding three others seve:
at British headquarters in

Two others of the rank
teen wounded, five of the lat

SUBS POWERLESr ~
TO SHI BRITAIN

Premier Llovd Georire
-rj

Makes Most Confident
~

Speech Today.
j

(By Associated Press)

jBIRKENHEAD, England, Sept. 7..
Premier Lloyd George In a speech hero
today on receiving the freedom of the
city declared that the whole allied
cause and the freedom of the world dependedon aupremamy at sea and that
he was certain It would be maintainor.
German statesmen, he said, had been

at great paina to Impress on their peoplethat the submarine figures given
out by him In the House of Commons
were Inaccurate. He declared thoa«
figures were absolutely correct and
they put an end to all hope of the enemyto win. The Premier asserted lie
was absolutely convinced that the Germansubmarine would never be able
to beat down the strength of the Brit
ish army or the hopes of the alliance
by means of all the efforts the Germans
could make with the submarines.
The Premier said that the news froir.

Russia In the last few days had not
been good. He thought when the revc
lution came that it would have the effectof postponing victory but he had
expected earlier recovery.
Mr. Lloyd George said that the Russianleaders, all brave and patriot ,c

men, knew the enemy attempt in the
Riga region involved the fate of the
revolution, the fruits of which th-ty
would do their best to defend. Unacr
fire the Russian leaders were repairingthe machine which had broken
down and he was confident in the end
they would succeed.
"America which has now come into

the conflict has never known defeat
and on this occasion she with her allieswin triumph over her foe.
"Fob all these reasons 1 ask you to

be of stout heart. There may be stony
paths to climb, but we will climb them.
Our footprints may be stained with
blood, but we will reach the heights.'

Income Tax Vote
This Afternoon

vBy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7..With the

final rote on the income tax section of
the war revenue bill set for late this
afternoon. Senate high tax advocates
today made their last stand for
wealth conscription. They had lost
their fight to secure higher war profit
taxes and concentrated their efforts
today on attempts to raise levies on
the big incomes. It was expected the
final vote this afternoon would result
in the retention of the finance committee'sincome tax provisions designedto bring in about $482,200,000
ftom individuals and $360,000,000
from corporations.
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J AM RAID
[s In a Coast Village 1
i The Continent 1
irope I

AND 19 mOOND|
e Americans, Three of Tkeig I
Vired To London From
idquarters. f I
ited Press.) i '^18mans yesterday made an aor* Ilospital occupied by St Louis,ated in a coast village killlnja
army medical corps ana!

rely, Reuters correspondentFrance telegraphed today,!and file were killed and six*1
;ter being Americans.

|NEW BANK'S HOME' 1
WILL BE READY SQQW 1

.=« ft 1
Stockholders Will Meet In If
On the Fifteenth of Thii

Month. I
Knight nnd Haas, who hare the

contract for redecorating the quarts**to be occupied by Fairmont's newestbank, the State Bank of Fairmont,
are making splendid progress with
the job and the banking room "trill
look ready for business by the AN «
teenth, at which time the first meet*
ing of the subscribers to the stock
will take place.

At this first meeting the stockholderswill choose directors and other
steps preliminary to the actual open* ?
ing of business will bo taken. It 1*
hoped now that the new bank will be
able to begin business by the first
October. ^.jjrrawsiii#
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Mrs. William T. TTartmari

Was Elected At the
Annual Meeting.

Mrs. William T. Hartman was elect- 'J
ed president o£ the Fairmont PubllQ
Health Nursing Service at a meeting
of the organization held last evening
in the Y. M. C. A. building. Mrs. C. O;
Henry, for several years president of
the organization, resigned and acceptedthe first vice presidency. The oth- v'JI
er officers were elected as follows:! %
Second vice president, Mrs. T. I. Brett;;
secretary, Mrs. Marshall E. Ashcratt;;
treasurer, Simon D. Goodman. Five
members of the executive board wiU
be elected at a later meeting.
The report for the year ending Au<

gust 1st of the public nurse, Miss ElizabethVoak, was made as follows: ,

Nursing visits, 1,437; Instructive
visits, 550; social service visits, 80;;
business calls, 490; total all vlaiu.
The report for the month of August

was submitted as follows: > SppflmNumber of cases during month. 88 f
number of nursing visits, 75; number \of Instructive visits, 88; number of
social service visits, 3; number of busts
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